
Country Correspondence
From i

All Over The Valley

We give a coupon for Rogers 
Silverware with every Cash Pur
chase of $25 or more. Call and
see our beautiful articles.

North Santiam

Mrs. A. J. Chance ofStayton. 
visited at the home of her son 
and family Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Chance.

Mr. Tun e ; uni Lss Rachel 
Angel of Scio, were over Sunday 
visitors in this vicinity.

Mr. Edleson of Portland gave 
a lecture on “ Prison Reform”  at 
the church Sunday night which 
was well attended.

Mrs. Burkhart and daughter 
visited at the L. H. Davis 'home 
they being the mother and sister 
of Mrs. Davis. They live at 
Lebanon.

Mr. Ralph Speer was a Capital 
city visitor one day this week.

Claud James went to Salem 
one day this week to take the 
examination for joining the U. S. 
Navy.

'D on ’t forget t h e  Parent- 
Teachers meeting Friday night 
the 16th. The question to be 
discussed—Resolved: That at
least once every month the 
parents should meet at the school 
building to witness the routine 
of the pupils at school in their 
daily work.

The peppermint fiields are be- 
plowed and cultivated for the 
coming crop which has the prom-  ̂
ise of a good one.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Maple and 
son Stanley, of Portland are vis
iting with the Mrs. parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. McLaughlin and 
family.

Mr. Ralph Kuenzli of Oakland, 
visited at the home of his father 
S. E. Kuenzli several days.

Mr. Edwin McCormick and 
family have moved to the Bur
nett place.

The Farmers Store 
of Quality

B U T T E ’-’ ICK PATTERN S 
und

o A P R IL  F A S H IO N S
Are Here

C. F. Loose home Tuesday even- 
ining and gave them the sur-i 
prise of their life, the occasion 
being Mrs. Loose’s birthday. ! 
The evening was well spent in 
cards and social converse, after 
which refreshments were served. 
Towards the wee’ small hours of 
the morning the guests departed 
for their homes wishing Mrs. 
Loose many happy returns of 
the day.

Mrs. Gunsaules and daughter. 
Roxana, visited at the Forette 
home Monday afternoon.

George Wolf and wife have 
moved on the Brown ranch.

Mr. Dively is on the sick list 
this week.

A large number of young folks 
from here attended the dance at 
Marion last Saturday evening.

Ross Condit and and family 
spent Sunday with home folks.

Kingston Kinks

Having bought early enables us to sell at the old prices and we will 
continue to do so for the next 30 days. W e have bought large orders 
and now we quit buying and afe going to unload at prices that defy 
ALL COMPETITION. Here we list only a few items, as space and 
time would not permit to mention them all.

EXTR A SPECIALS—GROCERIES

10 bars of Elk Savon Soap for 
6 bars White Wonder Soap 
6 bars extra fine Toilet Soap

25c
25c
25c

ORANGES FOR H EALTH  
Sweet Sunkist 

Special at 10c dozen

Lemons, large and fresh, at only 15c doz Golden Rod Rolled Oats, 5 lbs, for 25c
Best Parlor Matches

6 boxes for 25c

White House Paint
At gallon, $1.50

Wall Paper
Double Roll for 5c

Silver Creek Falls

Dr. Brewer called at the T. W. 
Creech home Monday.

Charlie McKenzie visited last 
week with his brother John, of 
Wood burn.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Crabtree 
were trading in Stayton Monday.

Mamie, Elsie, Charlie and 
Frank Peters and Harry Down
ing attended the basket social at 
Mt. Pkisant Friday evening.

Mrs. V. Pietrok and family 
spent Sunday at the Joe Brand 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Shepherd of 
Stayton called at Adam Shep
herd’s Sunday.

Mrs. P. P. Crabtree a n d  
daughter, Edna Zuma. visited 
at the McKenzie home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. V. Philippi 
motored to Salem Thursday.

Best Qualiiy L inch Leather Halters, Reg, $1.50, Special for one week only, $1.25 each
V ery Best Quality W e b  Halters at 25c eaeft

Gallon Never Fail Oil Cans Regular 
$2.50 Kind Special Priced at $ 1.50

Sweat Pads, Briddles, Harness and Sup
plies at best and Lowest Prices

W e Buy Y our Produce at Best Prices
GOOD
GOODS

A. W. SCHRUNK
OregonAumsville

GOOD
GOODS

spent the week
guerite Ryan. maier were absent /rom High

Townes sold his farm last School one half day last week.

T

(Too late for last Week)
The Silver Creek Falls school 

has been closed for about ten 
days on account of the deep 
snow.

Mr. O. D. Miles has returned 
from Oregon City recently. He 
has been working there part of 
the winter at the paper mills.

Mrs. John Peterson called on 
Mrs. Nettie Miles Tuesday after
noon.

A few of the young folks of 
this vicinity spent an enjoyable 
evening last Friday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Neal. Mrs. 
Mrs. Neal served luncheon at 
twelve o ’clock.

Mrs. O. D. Miles and eldest 
daughter made a business trip to 
Sublimity last week.

Mrs. Bert Neal and children 
spent one day last week at the 
home of Mrs. Lewis Lang.

Lyons News

The lecture last Friday evening 
in the M. E. church given by Mr 
Hazelton on the subject of help
ing the down and outs, was well 
attended and appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Johnston, 
Mrs. Able and Mrs Fox called at 
the Coming home last Sunday.

D.
week. He expects to locate 
Stayton in the near future.

in Mr. Hazelton of the Oregon 
Society gave 

the

end with Mar- Earl Allen and Bonnie Setten-1 is considered the best in the city.”
will sing at the Methodist Epis
copal Church Sunday night, 
making one of a Salem party of 
three or four to come for the

I G H Ray railed on Mrs. Ona several interesting talks, in tne evening service. The address of
Shelton of Scio Monday. various rooms Friday. «**” '» *  wjn 0,1 “ Tl!*

Mr and Mrs. H. II. Shankand Miss McAfee ,nent the week Church a Opportunity and will air. mm «u». pnH ai h ,r hnm, in be given by L. H. Compton the
son. Earnest Knapp were Sunday > Jer home Salem. M c . A 8ecretary. who will
visitors at John Hubers. As there may be war with ^  a SonR aervice Mr.

W. R. Ray, Mrs Roxie Shank Germany some o f the High Q R  0stran(ler> ^  work
Mrs EdSmith, Mrs Linn Lambert Stho01 ^ y s  ar® thinking o f buy- direet0|> of the y . M. C. A. will
the Misses EfTie and Zona Kay ^  111 <o.\ing g oves or se e  ac  ̂^  accompanist and play for
and Messrs Lewie Ray, Charley • nse. the song service. Church mem-
Lambert and Lee Shelton were Willis Potter was absent from ^  an(J non church members
Sunday visitors at the D. Townes ' school last week on account of are invited by the pastor to hear

Mrs. Woodworth and daughter i u,imo , illness i .. . .  _ . . ,i, , „  r  nome. i ] the address and special music as
visited at the Frank Berry home ^ ¡sseg Frances Kloer. and Ar,- Those who were exempt from . another one of the feature of

geline Ryan. Harry Downing, i examinations in all subjects last ! the Community-Citizenship series 
Joe Pietrok. Tony and August j week in Miss Davey’s room were being presented to the Stayton 
Kloer and Ves Downing spent Georgia Albee, and Hazel Green, public by this church. The ser-

The Equi Light
For Ford Cars

Sunday.
Mr. Beers has hired a shepard 

to care for his flock of registered 
sheep, the gentlemen and family 
arrived Sunday evening. ,

Miss Maud Simons started Fri
day for Aumsville and Silverton 
where she intends visiting friends 
pefore returning to her home in 
Salem.

Sunday at Lee Downings.
Mrs. Henry Senz spent the 

week end with relatives at Sub
limity.

Mrs. Roxie Shank and son Mel
vin visited at Ed Smiths Sunday.

Frank Lambert called at tteli.

West Stayton

Mrs Geo. Berry and family vis- 
I ited her mother Mrs. Bodiker Senz home Sunday.
Sunday. Mrs. K°y Brenner was a week

At this writing there is still

Charley and wife spent Sun
day afternoon at the Frank Fery 
home.

Alvin Farley was a Capital city 
visitor Monday.

Mrs. Gunsaules visited at the 
Weigands home Sunday.

Mr. Coader of Woodburn is 
visiting at the Branch home.

Mrs. Loose entertained the 
member of the Chrochet Club 
at her home last Thursday after
noon.

Thelma Eoff, of Geer, was vis
iting relatives here the week 
end.

Mr. Ciggy is laid up with a 
bad attack of rheumatism.

Roy Porter made a husirors 
trip to Salem last Saturday.

¡snow in patches and lots on the 
mountains.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs.

end visitor at the P. H. Lambert 
home.

The Misses Dorthy and Maud 
Smith and Gladys Downingspent

in the 8th grade and Frederic j 
Olin, in the 7th grade Verna 
Haseman and Fannie Carter. A 
great many others were exempt 
in some of the subjects. To- be 
exempt the pupils must obtain j 
an average of '/< IK) including con
duct. in all subjects.

Hazel Richards was absent 
from school yesterday.

The seeds which the pupils 
ordered from t h e  Children’s 
Flower Mission came this week.

vice begins at 7:30.
At the morning service the 

pastor will preach the third of 
the series of sermons on the 
Bible: this one takes up the sub
ject of “ The Word of God a 
Fascinating Study or How To 
Read The Bible.”

Again the Sunday School at
tendance for the year was broken 
last Sunday and the prospects 
are that the “ reds”  and the 
“ blues”  will make a tight race

Oscar Metzes will be sorry to Sun,Jay with th~ Mi3se8 Sh:inks- 
learn of the death of their baby Mr. Barney Cipher call0 i on

The children are wishing for fine f° r victory. Come next Sunday

girl little Helen. Mr,and 
Metzer are now making 
home in Montana.

Mrs.Taylor and Ruth

Mrs. Miss Francis Kloer Friday eve. 
their1 Pete Jungwirth made a busi- 

| ness trip to Stayton Thursday. 
Mains Ben Thayer and wif< were

were Lyons visitors Saturday and 
Sunday.

fit. Pleasant

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Ray made 
a business trip to Albany Wed
nesday.

Frank Lambert was a Jeffer
son visitor Friday.

D. Townes was an Albany vis
itor Saturday.

A merry crowd gathered at the j Miss Maud Esque of Stayton

week end visitors at 
Shelton home.

the Floj d

Mill City School Notes
The High School students com

pleted the sixth month’s work 
and took their examinations last 
Friday. -

The pupils o f the High School 
are planningon buildinga Tennis 
Court very soon.

The tenth grade has finished 
their advanced algebra, and 
now taking up geometry.

weather so they can plant them.
A large number of High School 

students expect to attend the 
p'a Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Patch, wl ich is to he given on 
Thursday by the Stayton High 
School.

Rev. Loyd Morgan gave a re
cital at the Opera House on Tues
day evening.

Rev. Fitch spent the week end League.
at Albany. ¡ e . B.

and lie counted with one side or 
the other.

The Epworth League St. Pat
rick’s Day social this Friday 
night at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Gardner promises to 
be somewhat hilarious and the 
young people are planning a ¡oily 
time. Those who desire will be 
permitted to make a small con
tribution to the funds of the

This Light Is Designed 
For

Ford Cars
With the Equi the light is 

white at all speeds, and really 
brilliant at seven miles per hour, 
can be attached in a few minutes 
and is guaranteed. No l ord 
owner should be without one of 
these lights as it assures him of 
a good light at all times.

J. P. Wilbur
Distributor For State of Oregon

Lockhart, Minister.

• « « «• i  _ “The«! pills have a horrible taate,”/VletnOdlSt Lnurcri «»hi the la»ly customer. “ IMcasotake
them hack anil give tne aomcthlng I

---------  ; can enjoy.”
• . . .  . . . .  , "Very well, mnUam,” answered the

li; S Margaret Hodge the con- obliging Ilrugglat, "hut pleaae remem-
t ' . Ito of Salem, of whom Secre- her that the difference in the price of a 

ure tary Compton of the Capital city box “f oi bo",,on', lH
Y. M. C. A. says: I believe she ai«j. , ,

„ $100 Reward, $100
The renders o f  this paper will ha 

pleased to learn that them  Is at I tit on* 
urcaded dlseaso that sclenco hat linen 
able to cum  In all Its stages, and that la 
Catarrlu lla ll 's  Catarrh Curo Is the only 
positive curo now known to the rn- dieal 
fraternity. Catarrh being n constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. H all's Catarrh Curo Is taken In
ternally, acting directly upon th blood 
and mucous surfaces o f  tho r "  ' m, there
by destroying the found.it! ' lit - dis
ease and giving tho path 'lit by
building up tho ronstliutlo i • i itlng
nature In doing Its work. prletora
have so much faith In I' pow
ers that they offer One l l Dollars
for any case that It fal , t. Send
for»h it ' o f  testimoniéis.Adddress r . J. OniCNEV A CO., Toledo, oh

Bold by all Druggists, TV.
Taka Hall’s Family hills for constipation.

St. Marys Church
Services 2nd 4th and 5th Sun

days at 8:30 a. m.
Rev. Fr. I^inck, Pastor

If you want pure, sanitary 
milk or cream call 

tf Brewer’s Dairy,

- f
:


